Hosted business-class email
Do you have reliable access to your email
from wherever the day takes you? Are you
concerned about privacy issues with your
email? Is your IT staff burdened with having
to do more with fewer resources?
No matter how you run your business, Microsoft
Hosted Exchange can help. With Exchange, you
get best-in-class hosted email, calendar, and
contacts on your PC, phone, tablet, and web
browsers so you can have anywhere access to
your information with easy IT management and
enterprise-class security and reliability.

Be more productive

Reduce your IT stress

Give employees the freedom to work anytime,
anywhere. With Hosted Exchange, they can maintain
access to email, contacts, and calendars from PC,
phone, or tablet—even when they don’t have an Internet
connection.
 Work from anywhere on the devices that you use
most
 Simplifies collaboration with shared calendars.
 Works with a familiar user experience
 Say goodbye to downtime, be always up and
running

Lighten your workload by hosting your email in the cloud
with Hosted Exchange. We’ll manage the day-to-day
headaches of patching, updates, and back-end
upgrades so you can focus on growing your business.
 Get business-class email without having to maintain
your own platform
 Easily add or remove users and set email policies
 Manage your services through an easy-to-use web
interface
 Eliminate upkeep costs with cloud-based email that
scales as your business grows

Keep your data safe.

Mail, contacts, calendars and files

Get premium, always up-to-date malware protection.
Our Hosted Exchange includes anti-virus and antispam to help you protect critical data with
professional grade privacy and security features.

Hosted Exchange is more than just an email system; it
is a powerful collaboration tool. You can manage
contacts, calendars, tasks and email whether you are
at your desk or on the go. Because it is hosted in the
cloud, you don’t need to manage servers yet gain the
benefits of backups and data security.






Block spam and manages the servers in the cloud.
Block external sources from sending email to
internal distribution groups.
Emails free from advertising.

With Hosted Exchange you will increase staff
productivity and drive costs down.

To learn more, visit www.luxcloud.com/marketplace/hosted-exchange or contact your account manager.

